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ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE

ILL HEALTH AND DESPOND-
ENCY CAI'SK C. V. MUELLERTO
BLOW HIS lir.AD INTO ATOMS
AT MINT CANYON.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A HORROR OF HORRORS.
The Awful Disaster at the

Port of Santander.

It Sent a Thrill of Horror
Throughout Spain.

Terrible Results of the Fire and
Dynamite Explosion.

Piles or Mangled and Blackened Corpses
Lino the Ojuays?A Property Loss

That Cannot Be Estl-
mated.

Copyright, 181)11, by the Associated Press.
Madrid, Nov. s.?The terrible disaster

which wrecked the port of Santander
and destroyed hundreds of lives sent a
thrill of horror throughout Spain.
Kvery piece of news which reaches
Madrid not only confirme the most sen-
sational reports, but pictures the dis-
aster in more vividcolors than hitherto.
The story of the great disaster, as gath-
ered for the Associated Pi ess, ia as fol-
lows :

STORY OF THE DISASTER.
The Cabo Machicbaco, a Spanish

steamship belonging to Bilboa, caugnt
tire about 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.
The origin of the lire is unknown, but
it was soon beyond control of the ship's
crew. The local Are department and a
detachment of the civic guard were sent
to the scene, and the leading municipal
authorities aided in the effort to cave
the steamer. In tha meantime thou-
sands of people crowded to the quay
and thronged the 'promenades contigu-
ous to it. Tbe fire quickly ignited the
petroleum which formed a part of the
cargo. Twenty cases of dynamite,
which were registered on the Bbip'B
papers, were carried ashore, bat the
ship also had on board 480 caees more
which did not appear on the papers and
of wbicb the authorities bad no
knowledge.

AN AWFUL DETONATION.
Abont 4 :?0 p, m. the ship'B boilers

burst with a terrific report and aoon
after there was another terrible detona-
tion. The steamer seemed to open in
half, sending a blaze of fire skyward,
over which a crown of smoke rested for
several minutes. Tbe report waa of
such awful intensity that it ehook the
earth for milea around; caused houses
to totter; smashed every window within
the radius of a rifleshot; filled the air
with a mass of flying iron, burning
wood, blackwted timbers ar.ti foorcbeti
beams, which aoon aftsr fell upon the
neighboring bouses, scattering death
and destruction wherever it crushed
downward. The explosive shot tons of
iion ore, which composed part of the
ship's cargo, into the uir, where it
mingled with the burning fragments of
the steamship, a tag and the wooden
quay, as well aB with the mangled bodies
of hundreds of unfortunate people who
were hurled upward, and the falling of
this horrible mass can be better imag-
ined than described. Flaming splinters
set fire to hundreds of buildings, caus-
ing a frightful panic.

FORCE OF THE EXPLOSION.
The force of the exploding dynamite

caused euch a concussion that it actually
sank hundreds of small crafts in tbe
harbor, in addition to setting tire to a
large number of other vessels and start-
ing conflagrations upon several of the
larger ships, including the Alfonso XII.,
which vessel, as already cabled to the
Associated Press, caught fire so suddenly
and burned so fiercely that 40 of her
crew lost tbeir lives op board of her.
Tbe damage to foreign shipping ia said to
be very great.

For some time after tho disaster the
people were positively stunned with
dismay at the horror, and then followed
a panic during which hundreds of people
are reported to have gone stark mad,
while the great majority were to par-
alyzed with fear and the shock that tbey
were incapable of moving to the assist-
ance of tbe dying or making any effort
to extinguish the flames which began
to spread with moßt threatening ra-
pidity.

MANGLED AND BLACKENED CORPSES.
Along the quay and promenade man-

gled and blackened corpses were scat-
tered here and there, or in heaps, in
many caees upon dying persons, whose
fearful shrieks of agony filled the air.

Over 100 people are said to have been
precipitated into the tea by the explo-
sion and there met their death. A train
just arriving waa wrecked by the explo-
sion and Bet on fire, and the majority of
its passengers were burned to death.

Soon after tbe explosion whole blocks
opposite the quay were blazing and
other portions of the city were aiao in
flames.

MEASI'RICS OF RELIEF.

In the midst of the horrible panic a
few men retained presence of mind
enough to ride to the nearest railway
station** and send telegrams to the gov-
ernment and the authorities of other
cities imploring succor. The cities of
Valladolid, linrces, Bilboa and Barce-
lona immediately took steps to assist the
stricken city. Fire engine?, physicians,
medicine and food were soon sent to re-
lieve the distress. Large forces of troops
were also dispatched.

LOSS OF LIFE AND TROPERTY.
The monetary loss sustained is enor-

mous. The loss of life has not yet been
determined, but Borne hundreds of
bodies bave been identified, while
others will never be recognized from
among the mass of blackened trunks,
heads and limbs which bave been gath-
ered together in a heap.

A man was killed by a piece of iron
falling at Pena Caeille, two kilometers
distant from where the steamer blew up.
The steamer's 1anchor fell 800 yards
away from where the explosion took
place.

Many details of the explosion and
fire are still lucking, owing to the fact
that telegraphic ami postal communica-
tion is not renewed.

Santander wae lately among the pros-

peroua towna of Spain, tut tho diaaster
which baa overtaken it will take many
years to repair.

(WrVli CRIMINALITY.
The whole country ia iridignant at the

criminal conduct of the captain and
jcrew of the Cabo Machicbaco, as well as
jthe criminality nf those who shipped

the contraband 480 cases of dynamite,
the general opinion being that the gov-

| eminent must take immediate steps to
Ipunish the people who shipped the dy-
jnamite,aa tbe death of the captain and
! crew of the ateamer is but a poor com-

pensation to the thousands of victims
and the destruction caused by their

i criminality.
IDENTIFIED VICTIMS.

London, Nov. 5. ?The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Timee says: Up to

1 the time of sending this dispatch, 125

' bodies have been identified and buried
Iat Santander.

BRAZILIAN REBELS,

Minister Mendonca Makes Light of tho
Revolution.

New York, Nov. s.?Dr. Salvador de
Mendonca, Brazilian minister at Wash-
ington, is in the city. When seen,
Mendonca epoke disparagingly of tho
rebels' effort to overthrow the govern-
ment and diecredited many assertions
made by Senator Ruy Barbosa, a Brazil-
ian exile, who represents tbe revolu-
tionary party. Minister Mendonca
stated tbe fleet which the government
had gathered in this country wouid sail
about November 17tb.

UN THE BANDITS' TRAIL.

ROBBERS PURSUED BY BLOOD-
HOUNDS IM ARKANSAS.

Two of the Ollphnnt Gang In Jail and
Four Still at Largo, but Their

Capture Only a Qikestlon
of Time.

Batbrville, Ark., Nov. s.?Thia town
has been in the midst of moat intense
excitement all day. Two of the Oli-
phant train robbers captured yesterday
are in jailhere, and the posse in pursuit
of tbe iour men still at large came upon
them at an early hour thie morning two
miles from Jamestown and a lively run-
ning fight ensued. The bandits were
forced to abandon six of their horses
and take to their heels. They also
abandoned several overcoata, pistols
and a lot of jewelry. Towards noon a
telephone message waa received from
Jamestown stating that the bloodhounds
were within riftt-shpt of the robbers,
and they were firing at the hounds. - At
5 p.m. another skirmish took place be-
tween tbe opposing parties, but no one
waa hurt. The bandita are making for
the White river bottoma on fool and
hiding in the caves along the banks of
tbat stream. Hundreds of men are out
and it is thought to be impossible for
the bandits to escape. Jack W. Wack-
erty, who was suspected of knowing
more about the robbery than he would
admit, waa put under arreet today.
Fresh bloodhounds aie on the wav hero
from Memphis and will be put on the
track in the morning.

AN fKUK.NCV MEASI'KE.

Congress Likely to Issue Greenbacks to
Relieve the Treasury.

Washington, Nov. 5. ?It is poasibl9
that the first thing the ways and means
committee will be called upon to do
when congress reassembles, will be to
put through some urgency measure for
the treasury. Thia may be done by in-
creasing the internal revenue taxes for
the time being by the issue of bonds or
by issuing treasury warrants. The war-
rants would have to be authorized by
congress, and although called warrants
would aimply be another name for
greenbacks, and the warrants would bo
redeemable in gold. Tbe advisability
haa been discussed of authorizing the
payment of bonds in these warrants,
thus putting more money in circulation
and at tbe ea.ne time relieving the equ-
ation in the treasury to a considerable
extent. Another subject discneßed by
some membera of the committees ia the
proposition to authorize the issue of a
certain amount of greenbacks to supply
the deficiency in revenues which the
tariff reduction willmake.

GOING TO HEX CLBVOIiANU.

A Crank Arrested on Ills Way to Wash-
ington.

Kansas City, Nov. s.?Elmer Rand, a
young farmer of Henry county, Mis-
souri, was arieeted nn his arrival in
thie city today, a dispatch having been
received to the effect that iie was crazy

and announced his intention of going
to Washington to see Cleveland. Raud
is not violent and made no threats, but
said he bad as good a right to be presi-
dent a,9 Cleveland, and he wanted to
talk with the president about the mat-
ter.

Boston Apuiii Vlctorlons.
San Francisco, Nov. 5. ?Boston de-

feated Oakland this afternoon by a
score of 5 to 0.

Batteries?Boston, Karsey and Kit-
tridge; Oakland. Homer and Spear.

Hits?Bo9ton 9, Oakland 7.
Errors?Boston 1, Oakland 4.

Reildauce Burned.
San Rakari,, Cal.. Nov. s.?The hand-

some residence of M. O. Connor was
burned to the ground this morning at 5
o'clock. The loss is $15,000, partly in-
sured.

Tho QtTruWood St«T«
Can be had only at the W. C. Furrey
company. 159, 101 and IO", North Spring
street. The finest etove in the maTket.
Will save yon 40 per cent in fuol. Ex-

jamine them beioie purchasing any
| other.

i A lino of tine cut nines bottles and
jmanicure sots ju.it received at Little-

-1 boy's pharmacy. Call and see them,
| oil South Spring street.

CAME TOGETHER IN A CUT.
A Frightful Accident on the

Central Pacific.

Two Freight Trains Meet at
Fall Speeii.

A Terrible Smashnp Is the Result of
the Collision.

Two Trainmen and Four Tramps Killed*
Two Other Train men and a Fifth

Tramp Hnriously

Injured.

By Ihe Assoc! sled Press.
Reno, Nev., Nov. s.?One of the

worst railroad wrecks that ever hap-
pened on this division of the Central
Pacific occurred at 8:30 o'clock thia
morning, between freight train No. 10,
westbound, and No. 7, eastbound, about
a mile west of Salvia, a email station 18
milea east of Reno, resulting in the
death of Fred Leach, brakeman, west-
bound, and Charlie Uivens, fireman,
same train, and four tramps not yet
identified, and injuring three others,
namely: Jamea Bird, engineer of No. 7,
left leg broken at ankle, very badly;
Tom Morehead, hia fireman, cut about
head, and a tramp named William E.
Vcb, who says he iB from Chicago and
haa a wife living there. Vos has a very
severe scalp wound and it is feared hia
brain is injured and hia recovery ia
doubtful.

Tbe trains came together in a cut on
a eharp turn, going at full speed. Tbe
engine pulling No. 10 mounted tbe one
going east, co that they nearly changed
poeitions. Fourteen or fifteen freight
cars were smashed to atoms. Leach waa
on the engine of hia train and waa
caught between the boiler-head and
tank, both of hia lege were crushed to a
pulD and caught in auch a way that it
wae impossible to get him out. He
lived two hours after the collision, per-
fectly conscious all the time, and begged
his companione to kilt him and end hie
suffering. After death it waa found
necessary to cut off hia legs cloee to hie
body in order to extract it from the
wreck.

The tramps killed were in a box car
cloee in front of train No. 10 traveling
west.

Tbe cause of tbe accident was a mis-
understanding of orders. It will take
an officialinquest to fix the blame where
it belongs.

The bodies of fonr trampa ware
lirousbt to Reno tonight. An inqueat
will be held tomorrow. The body of
Leach waa taken to Trackee, Engineer
Bird will be taken to tbe company's hos-
pital at Sacramento aa soon aa tho road
ib cleared. Vos, the injured tramp, will
he brought to the county hospital at
Keiio, if bo lives. The company sent
surgeons to the icene as eoonaa poeaible,
and used every means at their command
to care for the dead and injured.

MISTAKEN IDBNTITT.

British Sailors Killed Through an Error
In Brazil.

London, Nov. s.?Official confirma-
tion is received here by the naval au-
thorities of tbe death of two seamen and
two marines and the injury of five othera
from tbe British warships Bengale,
Racer and Siriuß, near Rio de Janeiro.
It appears that tbe British vessels
named landed a party near Rio
de Janeiro in order to ob-
tain a supply of sand for
holystoning the decks. During their
stay ashore the Britieh party approached
an old Brazilian government powder
magazine which waa protected by n de-
tachment of President Peixoto'ssoldiers.
The latter, seeing a number of seamen
digging, believed tbey belonged to the
rebel warships und consequently, acting
under orders, tbe Brazilians blew up
the powder magazine and killed and
injured the British soldiers referred to.

BITTEN ItV A DUO.

A Seattle Merchant Ulee of a Oaio of
Hydrophobia.

San Francisco, Nov. s.?lt transpired
today that Reid McDonald, a Seattle
merchant who died in a private hospital
here last Thursday, was a victim of hy-
drophobia. McDonald was bitten by a
dog in Chicago two months ago. A few
weeks ago he realized tbat tbe terrible
malady was coming upon bim, and came
here for treatment. The physicians !
failed in their efforts to relieve him,
and he died in terrible agony. The phy-
sicians agree that the disease waa hy-
drophobia.

A Terrible Confi igratlon.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 5.?A dispatch
from Kazan, in tho eastern part of
European Russia, states a disastrous
conflagration occurred there. A benzine j
oil stove exploded, and tbe flames,
quickly spreading, eight large ware-
houses were destroyed. In addition to
thia there was great loss of life, many
persons being known to bave perished
in the burning buildings.

Lout Her Waiter.
New York, Nov. s.?The bark West-

ern Belle, Captain Mcintosh, which
sailed from Astoria, Ore., June 21st,
arrived here today. The Western Belle
wae sailing on a wager of $1000 that she
would beat the ship Reaper, Captain
Taylor, which left the same port June
20th. The Reaper arrived several days
ago.

Tramway strike In Marseilles.
Marhkii-i.es, Nov. 5.?A strike on tbe

tramway is now in progress. Several
cars were burned thia morning and the
riotors tore up a number ofrails.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
nnd trimmed. California Straw Woiks,
"64 S. Main at., opposite Ihird.

All desiring a correct fit and first-class
work in merchant tailoring call on H.
A. Ustz, 112 VV. Third st.1

A NEW AGREEMENT.

Corbelt and UTtehol] i.lkely to right In
New Orleans.

New York, Nov. s.?An agreement
was signed tonight by Billy Thompson,
representing Charley Mitchell, and \V.
A. Brady for J. J. (Jorbett, whicli will
probably have the effect to bring off the
big international tight at tho Olympic
club, New Orleans. The principals met
in consultation with the sporting editor
of the World today, to discuss a letter
received from Secretary Rcsa of the
Olympic club, enclosing articles of agree-
ment. After the conference articles of
almost identical tenor were signed on
behalf of the principals. The articles
called for a fight any week day after De-
cember 18th for a puree of $20,000, all
to the winner,

TURNED- THE SWITCH.

A Vestibule Train Derailed by Would-be
Train Rubbers.

Cairo, 111., Nov. s.?The Chicago and
New Orleana vestibule train on the Illi-
nois Central, coming south, was wrecked
near Ullin at 1 o'clock thiß morning.
The tender, baggage and express car
turned over and three passenger
coaches were derailed. Fireman Chailes
Harmon of Centralia, 111., was killed. A
switch was turned by supposed would-
be train robbers to cause the wreck.
Two tramps stealing a ride were killed.
Express Messenger Boyle had an arm
broken. None of the passengers were
seriously injured, though all were
shaken up.

THE MIDWINTER FAIR.

MANYATTRACTIONS SECURED FOR
IT AT CHICAGO.

The San Francisco Show Profiting by
the World "a Fair?Busy Scenes iv

the California Building in the
Whits City.

Chicago, Nov. s.?The busiest place
at the fair grounds these daya ia the
California building. M. H. De Young,
director-general of tbe California mid-
winter fair, and other officials of that
enterprise, make tbe California build-
ing their headquartera, and from morn-
ing nntil nigbt there ia a throng of
callers there. Moat of them are exhib-
itors who will move tbeir stock from
here direct to San Francisco. The Cali-
fornia managers have profited by the
experience of the world'a Columbian ex-
poaition officials. Tbey bave eeenred
half rates from all the railroads for ex-
hibitors of freight and bave got tbe
railroads to agree to redncsd fares for
visitors from the opening of tbe exposi-
tion. Another wiae move on the part of
the midwinter people, in tbe judgment
of the exposition authorities, ia charg-
ing for space occupied by exbibitore.
Had the world's fair done this, which ia
customary of all great expositions, fif-
teen or twenty million dollara would
have been added to its receipts. Cali-
fornia ia taking its choice of the world's
fair exhibits. So great ia the demand
for space tbat it twice bad its territory
enlarged by tbe commissioners in charge
of Golden Gate park, and now the man-
agers are obliged to nek for another ex-
tension of territory. The scheme of tbe
midwinter managers ie to carry to Cali-
fornia the beat of the exhibits that at-
tracted great attention and won high
awards here.

SHERMAN'S CHOICE.

Ohio's Sweet William In the Line of Suc-
cession.

Toledo, 0., Not. s.?Senator Sher-
man, in conversation with a Republican
leader, declared McKinley his prefer-
ence for tbe Republican candidate for
president in 1800, aud expressed the
belief that he would he the nominee.
He intimated that Governor McKinley
would be hiß logical successor as the
party leader in this state on his retire-
ment from the senate, which event wiil
occur at the expiration of bis present
term.

Silver Krlck Tnleres.
CitiCAao, Nov. s.?Three men are un-

der arrest, Buspected of complicity in
the theft of the eilver brick and pre-
cious stones from the Idaho section of
the mines and mining building. They
are A. T. Barber, janitor of the section,
John Burgess and Tona Brennon. The
men were trapped through their efforts
to sell portions of the brick to a local
jewelry firm. A portion of the brick
and some opals were recovered.

New Austrian Cabinet.
London, Nov. 5.?The correspondent

of the Chronicle at Vienna says a new
cabinet has been formed as follows:
Wid man, minister of interior; Plenee,
minister of finance; Jawroski, minister
for Galicia; Madeiski, minister of jus-
tice. Welserscheib and Falkenhayne
retain their portfolios. The others are
unfilled. The cabinet willbe moderately
conservative.

Another Fight Soon.
Cape Town, Nov. 6.?Hon. Cecil

Rhodes, premier of Cape Colony, tele-
graphs tbat there will be another fight
soon In the yicinity of Buluwayo, where
it now seems King Lobengula retreated
after having abandoned hia attempt to
cross tbe Zambesi river.

Fire at Portland.
Portland, Ore., Nov. s.?Fire this

morning destroyed a car house and five
coaches belonging to the Portland Con-
solidated Street Railway company. The
total loss is about $40,000, fully insured.

Swift Will Re Seated.
Chicago, Nov. 5. ?The Democratic

aldermen tonight decided to make no
contest against Swift's election as mayor
pro tern., and the Republican alderman
will he seated tomorrow.

Stop that cough by using Mr. Sr.
John'B cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring sts.

Conn band instruments. Acoucv at
Fitzgorald'j.cor.Hprina mid Franklin ate.

BUTTLE OF THE BALLOTS
Elections in Eastern States

Next Tuesday.

Many Elements of Uncertainty
as to Results.

A General Breaking Up of tbe Old
I'dity Lines.

Kcpnbllnan* Confident of Tletary tn

Ohio? Democrats Fall of Hops)

In lowa?The Outlook In
Various States.

By Ihe Atrticlate'l I'ress.
Cincinnati, Nov. s.?Tuesday tn»r>lec-

tors of Ohio will chooee a fall Itnte
ticket and membera of the senate and
house of representatives. Theßepnh
licane renominated Governor McKinisy
and Lieutenant-Governor Harris, aud
tbe Democratic nominee for governor is

Lawrence T. Neal and for lieutenant-
governor W. A. Taylor. Governor Mc-
Kinley's connection with the present

tariS law, aud Neal being the author of
tbo tariffplank of the last Democratic
platform, the campaign haß been almost
one of national issuea. Tbe Democrats
do not concede the state, bat they are
by no means so confident of carrying it
as are the Republicans. There ia a eort
of an understanding that the Republic-
ans expect at least 25,000 plurality for
McKinley. Tbe Probibition party and
Populists each bave state tickets in the
held.

A PERSONAL ISSCE IN NEW YORK,
New York, Not. 5. ?The whole iisne

ol the campaign in this state which cul-
minates Tuesday seems to have been in
the nomination of Isaac 6. Maynard) for
associate judge for the court of appeals,
by tbe Democracy. The opposition to
Judge Maynard has been of such a) na-
ture that alt else was lost light of. In
1891 several legislative seats werercon-
tested aud tbe returns from the fif-
teenth congressional district were re-
ceived at the office of the secretary of
state by order of the supreme court. It
is claimed by hie opponents that Judgo
Maynard, in hia official capacity, un-
lawfully removed from tie office ol the
secretary of state the electaon return.
Itis charged tbat the motivator tbia
waa to prevent the counting of the re-
turns by the board of state oanvaeairs
until a new return could he made out
and forwarded. The result ot theco.i-

---\u25a0test in the courts practically sustained
! Maynard and gave the Demrcrtitioparry
ja majority of one in the Btate senate,

? giving them aleo complete control ol

! every department of the Btate govern-
| ment. Many predict that Maynard

'will be defeated. Sanguine Republicans
claim a sweeping victory for the wb >!e
ticket. The Democrats seem to have
little fear of the logs of the legislature,
and while the Republicans niay again
secure control of tlie senate, the more
conservative of both parties believe the
Democrats willhave a majority on joint
ballot.

COMPLICATIONS IN lOWA.
Dcs Moines, la., Nov. -5. ?M»ny com-

plications on account of tbe Prohibition
and Populist parties here make a fore-
cast of the probable result of Tuesday's
battle in tbia state more or let s uncer-
tain. A full statu ticket is to he elect-
ed, together with members of the lower
houeo of the general assembly and a
majority of the members of the upper
houee. At Republican headquarter! to-
night they claim a plurality tor Jackson
for governor of 1600, with a littleof tbe
rest of the state ticket and safe majori-
ties in both houses of the legislature.
Chairman Fuller believea Governor
Boies will be re elected by abont tho
same plurality as two years ai;o. At
I'opuiist headquarters they are vory
certain Joseph, their candidate for gov-
ernor, will poll 00,000 votea. Tbay
claim they may even hold the balance
of power in thu legislature, in which
case General Weaver would become a
senatorial factor. At Prohibition haad«
qnartera they claim 30,000 at least fox
Dennett Mitchell.

A HOT FIGHT IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Nov, s.?lnterest in the com*;

ing election in Chicago and Cookcounty
is intense. The otlicinla to be elected
are county commissioners and judges, of
the supreme aud circuit courta. Tho
principal fight ia between the friends
and enemiea of Judge Joseph E.
Gary, candidate for re-election to
the superior bench. Judge Gary pre*
Bided in the famous anarchist trial.
Governor Altgeld, who is generally al-
leged to be a personal onemy of Gary's,
recently pardoned three of the men con-
victed at the trial, and moreover hat
bent every effort to secure the defeat at
Gary. The judge is supported by an
overwhelming majority of the membera
of the bar aud Ly every paper in Chi-
cago, with one exception. Gary's right
has been very bitter, ami much feeling
has been aroused. There is no parti**
lar fight between the candidate for any
of the other positions.

jtdoe ciiu'man's snot;.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6.?Au election
is to he held here next Tuesday for mu-
nicipal otliciale, and also in thi*, the
first, district, for a snccoosor to Judge J.
hoina Chipman, deceased, fir congress".
The Democrats nominated Levi T. Grif-
fin, a prominent lawyer of this city,
while James H. Stone, United Slates
interna! revenue collector for thii dis-
trict, is the choice of the Republicans.
Toe district lias been carried by the
Democrats heretofore, out the Republi-
cans are putting forth strenuous elimH
to elect tueir candidate.

ELEVEN TICKETS IX TIESVSn.
Denver, Colo., Nov, ii,?Al the local

election Tuesday there willhe 11 ticket*)
in the field, and exactly 589 onudidatee,
which bents the record of any county iv
the history of the west. Every one of
the factions advocates ire&and unlimit-
ed coinage of Bilver. The elements
which have divided the voterß ot H:i
county into so many parties at* ibi
Populist* unci the secret orjanhutrtstt

gEAR IN MIND OUR BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
With Every $5 Purchase You Get a Ticket.

TBE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN CLOTHING
Are to Be Had at Our House.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' SUITS
In Endless Variety?One Price to All.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
COR. SPRING AND FIRST STS.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their goods at a
DISCOUNT OF 50 PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We are just iv receipt of
an elpgant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.
japankse mm

F<?T LARGEST VARIETY AND1 V V v-:' NEWEST STYLES IN

Turkish, Persian, Indian and Dagtiestan Effects
MANY NEW THINGS IN WHITE AND BLUE.

A PT QiTITT A PTTQ ma" si«». the Newest Patterns and Many
rVIVA OyUAIVC/O Qualities. Get Our Prices and Hximine

'\u25a0\u25a0 Our Handsome Patterns Before Buying-.

LOS ANGELES FURNITDRE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OFF. CITY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

4j WORL D ' S FA I R
Couvpntlon ot tho Photographic A«sociation ot America ove- ions ot Iho mo it ivntn "it ohottv'np fi.'s of tb*Boat land toe HatriAaOoitt], Tul< eooip,«iei ,hj larg* ilstol KKIHTMUD
At fc> uiK? TitN LII'LOMASlor excellence and ttuuirlorlty.

a y«sy«i: re -( 220 south spring street. I?,^^.,°:^

barkerlbi^os.,
SUCCESSORS 111 BAILBV*BARKER BROS.

"« 1, Have Movrd Into Their Now Quarters In
In A ll'" HtiHi.on Block, Corner
j A . /'V Third anil Spring at».

fim tei=L L?J. 08? D0F YODR LIFE 0Nkm 1
. 4l \

Over flftv differert kinds ol BRDROOM SETS
i(._Srl ft. Irom IMS.'iO, Irom winch to toleo'. Two new

JjSa « cars just received, and "Mill there* more to
MESSHsS'I follow." We know wo have what you want.

V.pajrS---r[P b '- {JT&Qe BIRCH wood is I, -tnt: used extensively. It has

' TSKITIP. T'liulSEaßWS '
» soft, trulytint. While Made is vo y (tyllsh. afSSBiVW and wotnlrrfu ly dn-alile. We aim hlnnv the

IIE |>-'S fSJBSa* t£ i Oak-, Elms. Sycamores and Mahogany. Ob,
" ~~ **l3r*~Wm\%*V f VVK'VKOCT THUM. Also lulllines ol

CARPETS ADRAPERIES.
WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
UKNRY F MILLER, rj I /v fv I/"""lC 2MATHUBHBK.

IIIHE HKOIHKR9. Y~* \ A\ I >i V-> £D BKAUM LLER,
B. HHoNINBER, . SMITH St UARNE».

NEWMAN BKIH., ORGANS NEEDHAM,
Air Circulating need Cells. Silver TougueJ.

A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AN'U MUSICAL 'SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Rotary S tittle. White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, c 0.

327 BOOTH SPKINQ BTIfEET. 413 ly

§S.COJNTI?Ar)IOPTIC&N,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

121&12aN.«prinfrst.
COR. FRANKLIN.

Vlst* NlsmuDa Setting ft tip. cfulty.
Wulch**, C'nt'h* Mod .fnwolry care-

vliff Repaired aud Warrauced. 0-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS STREET.

Lursc home VILa lot*(or salo i« the southwest:
avenue* 80 feet wit , lined with Panns, .Mon-
terey cine,, uravlltas, Puppets, tho new cum
of Alitlers and Ma.noltaa, e,e .which will g.vu
a park llki effect to six ini.es of streets. Lots
are 50x100 i-> 14-footalleys.

\u25a03 io KOtt INS DU LoT-,; #10 per month tiI
out-hulf li paid, or on j tnlru cash and balance
in live reaft; or It you build yo,t can have t\re
yeuib 1 timi. (lot -mo .vail,- you can. to
oftce, 2-3 West Kirst street. 7-11 Urn


